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A golf tournament spon
sored by the Carrizozo Retail
Liquor Association will beheld
at the carrizozo Golf Course 00
Saturday.

The lB-bole Best Ball golf
tournament will begin at 9
a.m. withdrawingforfeamsof .
four players each. After the
teaIns tee off they will play
"theirneXili6nrtom1he»eith-
of the first shot. . ,

Trophies and plaques will
be awarded in addition to
prizes. 'lee off time will be 10
a.m. The $10 entry fee includes
green fee and afternoon meal.

Expected to draw several
entrants, this will be the first
tournament held in Carrizozo
for several years.

Golf tourney
Saturday in
Carrizozo

TED TATUM of payson, AZ
recently bought Prehm's
Department Store. He plans to
restore the building. to "Its
original beautiful appearance"
and "preserve everything In It
for future generatIons" by tur
nIng It Into a museum, curio
shop and antIque store.

. Tbe'~Li~:buti
• . ... ...r~.,,' if' '. "'.:'.~:: - . '.
~ ~~~ga ~~~.ue--'
tip,n 'SatuJ:'(fay, ,§W~;S,~t~"
noontotaiSef~tot"tbe;·, '
Culley famUy. Tlteb;. SOil
Johnny' is ~I;uffering,from
cance~ , ' . '"

Persons whobavei~ to
donate to th¢ auction tb41.cau .

.anyo! tb,ese tel~»;~one
numbers: 648-2990, 64&-_, '
646..2112 or 648..2527. John

, Booker of JObn'ft'TV .., in
'charge of 'acquisitions for the
auction. There will be .a crew
OD duty SatUrday rnotDiDg to
operate a piCkup stn"Vice.

Hot dogs, snOW ~nes,
food, mu~ic and' walk-on
clowns will add a festlve mood
to the occasioll;Bobby
Wadsworth lias dOnated his
Frontier Park as location of
theauctionanden~ent.
Attorney RiclUlrd A$keW and,·
his band will furnish music.

The public is invited to at
tend this benefit· for Johnny
Culley.

II

with buildings in front of the
raging stonn, another

,postcard of Garden City as the
stonn bits, and a photo d, the
interior- d Prehm's Depart
ment Stnre that is being
printed in the NEWS this week.

Business is not booming as
yet, but'nitum said thatpeop1e
are "dropping by every day to
watch the renovation in pro-
gress!' ..

The museum will contain the
old counters that were in the
original store and other items
that are still there, such as an
old newspaper that was
prinreddurlngther~tyearof

World War II, bottle caps,
dishes. a photo of a Davis
7-passenger automobile, a
postcard of a train on a trestle
at Cloudcroft, a postcard show
ing a dust storm on its way in
to Garden City, KS, complete

--- ------------

ESTABUSHED 1905

Street and Highway 54.
His wife Pa tricia and their

three children are in Payson
while Tatum is working on the
building in Carrizozo. His wife
is an elementary teacher and
the children, Ted Jr., Davis and
Beth Ann, work in businesses
he owns in Arizona.

Tatum has been in ran
ching, construction and
general business. He has ex
perience in restoration of
areas by having restored the
town of Gisela, AZ which is in
the geographical center of
Arizona and located 11 miles
from Payson.

Gisela is now a large
building that hous~s a
mUS'eum, a small motel and a
restaurant. Gisela is fiVe1lliles
otftbe 'JUghWay in a \TaUE!)' with
a rufining creek. 'Iburists visit :
the area. .

nttum hopes to turn the
prehmJ)u11ding into the saine
sort ofatttaction In Carrizozo.

* THURS. SEPTEMBER 3, 1987 *
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and will become part of the
museum. Tatum also plans to
restore the old drug store and
grocery store. Old canned
goods and other grocery items
will be replaced on the shelves
of the grocery store section of
the museum.

Ta tum said he will accept
things to be displayed in the
museum and that each item
will be tagged with the owner's
name. He will also accept an
tiques on consignment when
the antique store is open.

Hailing from Payson, AZ,
Tatum said he has ~en com
ing through Carrizozo on
Highway 380 for 10 years while
on his way to visit family in
Georgia. Last year he decided
to drive throqgh Carrizozo and
he "fell in lovewith the town."
Subsequently .be bought the
Prehm building and just this
week. heJ;Jought the Sunset
Motel and t.he fOrmer Jackie's
Cafe at the eorner or 12th

'Located In The County Seat of Lincoln County'

•
PREHM'S DEPARTMENT STORE In Carrizozo about 1935 with owners Ernie Prehm (rIght) his wife Minnie (center)
and sons Otto (next to Mlnnte) and Ernie (left.
--------------------------'----- --------

Prehm property will be
turned into a museum

By RUTH HAMMOND

b-'"). ""

New owners-trom ArIZona

Prehm's Department
Store, established on 12th
Street in Carrizozo in 1925, was
once a booming business own
ed by Ernie and Minnie Prehm
and their sons Otto and Ernie.

The business has been
closed for several years and
the windows have been board
ed up. Signs painted on the out
side of the building have faded
through the years, giving only
a glimpse of the activity that
once was there.

Prehm's Department
Store will be the loea tion of
another booming business if
Ted Ta tum has his way. In
terested in preserving history,
Tatum bought the building and
contents and plans to restore
the building to its original state
and turn it into a museum,
curio shop and antique store.

1'8 tum is now in the pro
cess of cleaning out the
building. "It will take a long
time" he said. "Th restore the
building to its original
beautiful appearance." Items
that have been in the store
these many years are being
carefully saved to be placed in
the museum.

"We will not throwaway
anything of historical value.to

he continued. "We are going
through everything with a fine
tooth comb. I want to preserve
everything I can for future
generations.to Old papers are
being put in boxes until they
can be sorted and displayed in
the museum.

"We will find a lot of
history in here," Tatum said,
referring to the building that
has housed a meat market,
drug store, cafe ,and liquor
store in additl()n to being a
department soore.

The buildIng was also the
home of Carrizozots second
post oftice. The original post
office cubicle remains intact

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

plans will be in the Sept. 17
Lincoln County News.

At the close of the Civil
War in 1865 this country began
its development. Lincoln Coun
ty was formed in 1869. On the
eve of violence in Lincoln
County in urn there were three
big outfits forming up. Chisum
had the South Spring Ranch
just below Roswell, Tunstall
had his ranch south on the
Feliz, and Murphy had the
Carrizozo outfit which he call
ed Fairview Ranch, Hemm
ingway wrote, "in every war a
few sparrows mlJst fall." In the
Lincoln County Wpr the big
birds didn't fare well either.
Tunstall was killed in
February of 1878, McSween in
July of 1378, Murphy died a
broken man in October,
Chisum returned to Texas, a
sick man. and died in 1884. As
these men went down a new
man came on the scene,
William C. McDonald. From
1880 to 1918 he carved out a
remarkable career.

At the beginning of the
sl:lte's 75th birthday, Ne'N Mex
ico Magazine in it's January
issue states: "New Mexico has
had 24 governors. Each in
dividual, In his own way, has
left his mark on the state and
some have become legends,
William G. McDonald is con
sidered by many as one of
these legends,"

temperatures each day and
amount of precipitation will be
used for the students' own
records, The readings will also
be posted in the school daily
announcements and be posted
in the hall at schooL

"The purpose of the
weather station," Patterson
said, "Is to teach students that
taking statistics and keeping
statistics is part of observation
in the scientific method,"
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Plans for celebrating
Lincoln's county seat
A change is being made in

plans for the Bicentennial Dia
mond Jubilee celebration Sept.
19 in Carrizozo.

It has been decided not to
have the noon luncheon in
order to give plenty of time to
the Old Homes Thur and to
have plenty of time to get
organized for the 2 p.m,
parade.

The barbecue after the
parade was not in the original
plans when the luncheon was
set up. This will give visitors
some free time between the
tour and the parade. It will also
coordinate all food efforts
toward one project.

The town is in contact with
the New Mexico Bicentennial
Diamond Jubilee Commission
asking recognition, encourage
ment and financial assistance
in erecting a fitting memorial
marker for Governor
McDonald, The town has
agreed to put a marker
somewhere, the actual site to
be determined. The park
across from the pas t office has
been suggested.

The celebration is now in
four parts: The Old Homes
Booklet, The Old Homes Thur,
the parade, and the program in
the park following the parade.
Flags, speeches, food, music.
and whatever else some good
citizen might dream up will be
the order of the day, Final

Bicentennial/Diamond Jubilee

9th graders to operate
own weather station

\

"

, !<

THE WEATHER STATION Installed at Carrizozo High School
recently Is shown with students (from left) Kim Coulter, Laurie
Zamora, Nancy Vega, Friday Watsdn IlInd Sean Wootton.

Ninth grade students in
the physical science class at
Carrizozo High Schol will take
daily readings from a weather
station that was installed at
the high school recently.

The wea ther station was
donated by the National
Weather Station to be used by
students.

Science teacher Mariann
Patterson said the readings of
maximum and minimum
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We Wish to thank all our family and
friends Who helped us celebraleour 50th
Wedding Anniversary. Thankyou for the.
flowers, gills, cards, and phone calls
which made our dayand our liVes more
~peclal to each other. '
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r::J' If you see a fallen ppwerJine, do not get
~ close to it. Report: it to either our office or
the local law enforcetuent officials. '

r::J ~,ofyoung children should, childproof
~ their electric outlets. ' .'.

r::J Nev~r touch a power line ~th anything, In
~ cluding antennas, tree prunmg tools, ladders,
or kite strings. '

r::J Avoid the use of water around electrical out
~ lets or appliances. Water conduCts electricity,
so keep all electrical wiring away from water,
especially around bathtubs, sinks or swimming
pools.

iiT'1 IITP- r

,

afety Checklist

'- ,.

...- ' .. ' ","':"- ,-'---~~ ~-

Check Your Satety Savvy
We at Texas-New Mexico Power Company are concerne4 about
electrical safety. That's why we've developed Ibis safety checklist.
If you're a parent or teacher, you can clip this ad an!l use it to
teach your children or students to use electricity wisely•
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TOIIIIY IIISIEA

Thanks!
We, the undeIBlgned. would like to lbaDk

membeIB ofthe 1987 Corona Buye<s Club fur suppor
ting us lind the LIDcoIn CoUJlty Falr Junior Livestock
Sale. You are aD Grand Champlonsl

• SOOT & SHOE REPAIR •
• LADJES & MENS •

(505) 26702799

359 SUDDERTH
RUISOSO, NM 88345

• 1st pair full price
• 2nd pair HALF PRICE
• BoIh pairmust be brought In
........ tIme
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PRE-SEASON.' .
FUR ,DISCOUNT SALE!.
-- TH/S H£EfO/wY--

, .
, ..

HUGE .Si:LECTION
of

QUALITY FURS
at

SUPER SAVINGS!
JY

'~

". "

. , .~ .LABOR DAY ~PJ:CJAL -,--
.$IRa.OIN STeAl( .B.-S-Q RIBS .FRIED SHRIMP
}~~t~~tp'iP. (WllhAltT!1e Trimmings) , "ADULT .... S6.50

S4Mt J'~rIii'Aj",1' T.:(»JWh• .' ' ,
",.. ~ 'lit~ ITA'KNWdllJIA'J't'lf!IIIYdI .

" 1 RUIDOSO 'INN -i-LAPAZ ROOM
, '". <at 1hitcross~) .
',' -.",'-

~ by'TIlIJ 1'tenIIl!Ihop'of A1a1noDordo -tmd '
, ,KllyM 1'urlI oft.OlJ~••

"

, ,. ,> "-.' &, ',,' •. '
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378·4400,'

* (7) BRONCO lI'a (4l<4)

, * (3) RANGI!FlS

*(1) CONVSFlSION VAN

* (3) ASFlOSTAFlS

* (11 CAROO VAN

;' .

. ,,,* 11301 Sataway BlVd.
.-.-:. -cEtI'PA$Oi- , "-.

: *100 Hwy 70'East
AUtDoSO DOWNS, NM

, , .. , '. '. . < .•

BII.L ANP, PAT.I(lu"ng.i1oi1r cr.oinel'll'Ofeot'l>iIaMolilI;
',--, ',,' - ... -. ',- " ".,-

H' L McARTHUR has been promoted to ssrgeanl In ,tho "
CrImInal Plvlslon 01 Llneoln ceunty Shorlff Department ella.. :
lIve Sept, 1. He will rojlOrt to Lt. Pall). W,rsleh. hoad 01 tile
Criminal DivIsion. . .. - .

* (2) TEMPOS ,(4,,4)

* (4) l:AORUS

* (6) T·.IRDS

* (3) MUSTANClIS ,

'/( (8) 1'150 ~l>1lI4t 4lC'!)

* (11 F.2S0

'" .
..LlNCQlty-MERCU/ty.,. .. ,

_~:"""~L_.':""'._." .";;. .. .

* (1) 1888 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

* (1) 1888 TRACER

* (1) SABLE

* (1) COUClIAR

* (2) GRAND MARQUIS

* (9) ESCORTS

1.9% APR or CASH REIJATES UPTO.$1~(jO()
. CL:OSEPU'I"$PSCIALS on ALL 19&'1 ModefFord .nd ....ercuryVehli:les;

" , . COME IN ANOSeET",eNEIIV 1~88"INCOLN$U ,.',' ', .. " ,,- ;" .. .... '.,.... ,- -, -... .. ." ....- . - ~ ..

lWOSFlEJ\T L.OCATIONS TOSERVe.VOU:... ',', -.. -', !,., : ...... ',' '-.' - .... " .. ,', ".

NOW, OPEN IN R,UI'OQSOI
n

FORD
AUTHORIZED

• ,SALES
GUARANTEED • SERVICE
SATISFACTION. LINCOLN-MERCURY • PARTS

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR All MAKES & MODELS!
·Immediate Service 'No Wafting • NoAppoIntments Needed All Factory Trained Technicians

OUR INVENTORY INCLUDES

." " . i- : - ,. '." ., [ ,

CALENlMFI otEVENT$
, 'ThUI'llIlliy,s.;lIlelll~r;r, •

Com<lt Cbaptel-P, Ordei'of~ lila!Iten>Slarlll_
at 8 p.m. "," .

FrIday, SIlPle""berIt· '
Corona ~tel- ClUb 1!ll!et~ plllYel'lll!illht!NiP!

~-:r~\:;=:~_U~.t'
ca~Club aucUOn at IIOOD In FrQlltler'

Pa'rk. ' , I ' " "
MOJlday, ,seplember 7"

Labor Day. .' " '
. Tllef~ay, seplem~ 8

Lincoln COIfIltl' Q>ln1lllSS11)D IlIllills at 9 a.llI. in
courtbouse iD carrlpci.. .' -"

, CarrlllOZO Cbaa/l>er'ofCoJlIJnereezp.eels at1lOOD at
Ualted New Meldco)laDk.

ClIrrlzozoTowllC01lncl1meelsat 6p.lll. atdt,yhall.
Corona schoOllloard llIeell!JS at 7 p.llI. ,
Valley of Firel!LlI)DOSll Club llIeels at 1:30p.llI. at

REAbUildlug. .
capltaaBoostel-ClUbWlJlsboWgmnef'Wosat7p.lll.

In 1'OOD1 18 of biBb s@oal. _ .
, Wednesday, sellle"1.ber 9 . ,
~ VlIIageColJllcl1 at 6'8lTIHm.
~ lAldse iJ41 A.F. & A.M. llIeels In lAldse

Hall In Cai'rlzC)l<O lit 8 p.m. ,
, capitan IlIl)DlbIy pOtluck, atZia SealOr.all-.
Cenler at nOOD.

, Thursday, seplember 10
carrizozo' WOIIUlU'S Club meels at 6'30 p.llI. In '

Woman's Club buDding. All ladles invited to atlnud.
capitan Board of l!ldueatloa meels at 7:80 p.llI. '

Friday, september 11 ,
u.s. ConstllutlODhirlhilay c:elebraUon at Corona

aUditoriumal1:80p.iu.l.U\l1le invilelL .' "

,

" "

. /,

, ,
5 ;. *' we M je ie'e" .. K 4- • .F.,a, j. .r::'r.. ,o;. ;a,.••••1 ....,~ .A.-_ ".AJ; ,. _~ .::.. ~~, ~ ~ ~ __ • _ .' ._.C
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8:00 'to 5:00 I Mon.· Fri•.
8:00 to Noon on Saturday

. "
'RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM

Hwy. 70 East -

..·...lJ«iWftfl .f"

Reslde.ntlel Agr1c:ultural
C,pmmerclallndustrlal .-

Safe and Dependable
PrOpane ServlQe

.24Hour Service
. '378-8a33'
Radio DIspa~Qh8d

. 37804998

LICENSED EMPLOYEES

..

.,

•

---or---
3.) Up to $1,fJOO.OO Cash Rebate.

S3Ye" ..~3Y~ Jaret/.

1.1, .Clearance .Prices•.

2.) Financing As Low As 1.9%.

on Most Models.

/T5 a£4~AA/CE77.#£(/. - - . - -

The 88s Are On The Way ..
. " . The Remaining 875

MUST GO!!

, ; .,

The 1987
, House of Carpets

liIbor DI!)' sale means FREE
Guaranteed ExPert Installation on

In·Stock carpet & no-wax vinyl. and huge price
reductiobS throughout all House of Carpets stores!

LARGE SEL£Cl10N K11t:IIEN l'Rl1'lIli
SHORt ROllS trom . trom

5S" '56"
wmtFidLAilllmr"SltlaCC:'IU" I .wrtH_m:ELAU't;'!~O!U

"

, ~~~."'. '~. ' .
'c '. ~ ." f~t, "", '." .,".., ...... ,,! III l r '\'.'1.,:.' I'Q li_",~I.;."

.. ",

." ALAMOOOkOO/806 New York'Avenue/4U.l1111Il ..
CLOSEDSUNMyJ OPENMONQAV . .

Copies ot the Contract
Documents may be obtained
at the Ottlce of Brewer
Associates, rnc:. (above) for a
non·retunable (O$t of $50.00
per set.

The Contract Documents
may b. examIned at the: Of~
flee ofs

VUlage ().f Corona,
Hlghw.y ~, P.Q. Box n Cor·
on., NM BB318, (50S) 0.49-5511.

. Brltwet Associates,
Inc.,~ West Ap_che.Posf
Office Box 2019 (B7~99), F....
mlnglon, NM 811101, (505)
327-3303.

.."
,
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$ 32.99'
$ 48.39
$ 62.99 •
'$ 86.99.
$ 86.99
$109.95
$272.95

, .'

SalePriee', .. -' ..
.$' 31M5
$. 54.9p .

• d'-- .'
, $ 6MS
$109.95 .
$109.95
$129;95
$309.95

.. - ".

*rnoJUsoo~
COAONA,NM.'

PH. 849-3'011

,

. .Mo~,. ,
ST·20 ,,'
ST-sO
sno
ST-,155
ST·1115
ST-116
HK-33

Place a
classified ad.

today!
Call

648·2333
fQr fastresultsl

•

, ..

Read about it in the Newsl
, . , . " , ,

o In Lincol:n:QQullty' ...... $15 Ii'

oOot of· County ••..•.• ;$17
o Out of' State..' $21. .

., ,.. . .

'. :. NAME~ " u ...-1(\

• •• '. 0' •••

~~"":'-"""'-'-""'-:_.ORDER BLANK-----l
UNCOLN
COIIoN i ,.. se!lCl 4;ht!ck or Money Order \0:
NaW. . l,lNl;lOLti COUNTY NEWS

P.O. l)i'lI~r4591 carrlzozo,·NM 88301.
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IS~ SPONSORING. ON,

, .. .', ','

CARRIZOZO. .' .,. .

LIONS ..CLUB_ _, - - _ - ,-;' _. J _ _J, X I -. _ . -

, • roet\\-e ~et\9-\t'\·· .~e~
~'l~O~at4 .(>..'$ , .

6""'"8at., Sept. 5,1987
. . . .

. '
, .

·····.·"AU .TION~~,
, -". - .' .

.. :',:,. ::: ',. ;jA(/. IJ.,.oceeds to go·;to Johnny' CulJ~r "und
. " ;. '.;: ,"..:....~' ,:: ':: ..: -.' .: .. - ,'.. ::: ", """"
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.. ,' .' .. '...... "Sringyour'donaticms,orpersonal property to the Auction' .• .
.' ::::i!:;?i:~;t11:i:::::- ,. .': ;'.•. :OONAtIONS:~\\i.llJLBE PICKED UP ONAEQUEST". ' ..;

, .. ,.."-,'-,,,,"-,.", .•••.-."", . ',' '.: -i;~' .,,' .' " '., .:. .-
. . .,. . " " . ,.' -

For Information: .... ". ' ,. ,.' .... '. . ' , ..

/.5.· .FA'OMnEA'?VoffLiPAA'r ...·AUCTIO~eA'
....2127 .' \./. --- 12:00 NOON ............-, .. . ", ..' Glen em.on
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- (lJ4l;LNOW-
434-2170 .

lIiI'SoUlII N.Y. : AlamogordO'
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O~Ili4 ON SUNDAY

"Where
I"rj'ends

. Meet"

.RODEO BAR
2-Mi.l:ast

, OFc;;APITA,N '
open "-Pays

AWeek ,.
J)1!U-jJ.:oU';P.C:kAO.WI~

,
. ,I,

1,1

:ALL .
INVENTORY' .

REIJuCEDII

VINYL IV•. c:ongofItilWr,;- .
M.nnlnitO:h,

. Harrfs.Tarb1t.

-',-, ,',.-

,( Ii

AIERICAMOIYGEI CO.
I~n HW~ 1. £AST

l.ltlIDllSO. NM
Actos:s from HollyWOOd PosloUice'

fire extinguisher Sales & Service
o & A Tex Pack Agent (freight)

.,.. ,,':

.~~ ·.F.

•

. .
Uncoln County! A Great Place to Shop.

.£mcom·CoMWO'·..
• " .. , r

~: \. ,.'. ... '". ";- ..,.. '. .),

BUS/NESSANDSERWC8', ,

eU/DE

, ... '

.j.;

RUIDOSO, NM ..' • OPEN

Tel. 257~521'1 ~~~bLpM,
MIONI(aH1' ON SATUROAY

,

FREE MEMBERSHIP WITH
THIS AD!! 1$14.95 VAL.UElI

,. ,. ,---,',

[505) 258-4440

'Serving Unco/n County SInce 1974',

.Grizzlies·' drop~pene,r:t9'.JV1~lroS$ .'1,4-E)"::
.. .' •. ,'" , .. ' .: "..... .' ." " .• " '.' " .... ,., .. ", ',' C',. '."'. '." :,,",',.•: '.: .:,' "":' .'."'.:.- :'.' " .. , , ..... ,

, <:ARRJl[OZO GRI~~LY do'ons, '(d,r~ ulllfor",'1 faa$1ll on llall.ear.J~r tr"!"'$oc.rro In ",cent ""rlmmo.ge.. .
Grizzlies will try to get Into'the win I:QJullln Friday when th~v jfa.pl ,,, Hatch, gam, sat 'Dr 7:30,p.m. 'kl¢k·.ff.· .
Carrizozo opened their ..aSOn lasl "rldav and 'lJSt a follgh 14'4 de.I$I.n i •. ~lrllSo at Laab$ FIeld. Rlchar</'. . .
Gueva.. soored Ihe .nlv TD f.r(;arrlli><O'." e'M'v~~ ~I~k'olf nilu~"..·' , .,

- , ,~... •. , ,t ., _ ,.

200 MECHEM It-! ADOBE PLAZA~.

Just below the SUdderth/Mechem stoplight

• CLASSIC
RENTALS

ONLY
69·

-_..,~-

Barnett Carpets, .Inc'.
FINE FLOOR, WALL. AND WINDOW COVERINGS' .

.09 Mechem Ot. - RuldCl$O.,NM

***

CARPETS BY, Stevens.
Armstrong. COlumbus,
GUHn, Slil.m .nd COI'Ond.

WINTER
CLEARANCE
SALE NOW
IN PROGRESS!I

, '-.',,-
. .. _,'; ..

. ,I

I
• .•• -""0 .:.:~~.• "-.__ ,.. :~: •. ,_ ':c.: "- .~. u •. '.. 0 .. ", _ .. '-.~ • "" , .. _ ••••_.~ •• ,~,· .. , ',.c :!_ ~ __ ._ .:~:-'.....:.:..""'-_,,;:.. -,,_ '::.._._' .~.

extra polDL The TIgers drove
thelongth or thefieldnear the
eod or the first halfand,cored
on a 10 yard quarterback
ke8JKll' Tlno GaDegoo missed
the_polDt.

The Cirdlnais scored their
second TD mfPway lD the 3rd
quar!eron a 112;vordoU toekle
play. capilaDmounteda drive
which stalled out on the car
diDal 20 yard Une wheo the
Tlgen; iunled the haD over on
a tumble.

capllaD missed two primo
opportunldes to score In the
4th quarter whOD e pass ....
dropped aDd a TIger hack
couldn'l hold onlo the hall.

Jerrod MartlD aDd Larry
McEuen8le lookiDget injuries
aDd will probably not pley Ihis
week.

Coach MIller named An
thony Slmches offeoslvep1ayer
of the week and Kerry
Clements del'enslve player or
the week.

,
'.

Summer bowling results

GRIZZLY PLAVERJeanna Sims (center of picture) reaches high for block attempt against
Cloudcroft. Varsity dropped first match of season 0-3; lunlor varsIty won Its match 2·0 against
the'Cloudcroft JV.

Tigers lose to Eunice;
face Tatum on Sept. 4

The 'Illtum Coyotes, 1986
Class A slate f""t&aD cham
pl.... vlslt capllaD S""L 4r.r
a elallb with the Tigers
scheduled for 4:30 p.m. on old
Tiger Field.

.'Illtum runs 011-3-3del'ense
oncl'1'eturDs the ""tlte Une
li'om last year's champlODSblp
team. They heve ....t some
taI""t lD the backfield. The
Coyotes bave team qulclmess
and pursue well on defense.
Tiger coach BlaDe MIllet said
''iJI order 10 beat 'Illtum we
mUst be fundamentally sound
and carry out our
assignments!' :Miller weut on
10 say that bis team's lDleDsl
I¥neecIs lolmprove, ai_with
play execution.

. The TIgers were skittish
JastFrlday, loslDg loa greatly
improved Eunice cardiDai
team~

Etmiee scored in the seo..
eondquarteron e:l5;vorddraw
play aDd railed 10 eonverL the

,f..\'. •.", . ",_ '" '",

MAR<:ELLA SANDOVAl. (wlth.l1ands ",aching <!IIer thoiiolllit!J ",ady t"bl.~~C:1••dci<>1l
playa" In~aturdoy v.IIOVan'a"',.n. Tho,GI'IZJ:IV varsity dl'<lllP\ldtho match to theledv lloe..
Q..31n oponlnggame of the &e!BI;JOll. Other G:rlzZty player In prduTe:: (fC/lr left) D'rese Aguilar.

_ Noxtacll." for tho Grl..ly glr,s wlff'bO Sop!. 10'~nd Sop!. 12.1 h.mo asthov h.st Vaughn
A&ll oM l-Iond.A .nlv.,- , , - ,£

f
i :
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Sports schedule
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rUidoso
,

e'ain.... .. CenfEl" .

<:Gmplet~ Pafnt It
SUI'Id/y Noeds .

, ·iools It Squlpment
-Wallcoverlng
~Wlndow Coverings
·OIJPonf Automotive
. Ftntsfles

257-7447 .
. •1308 Sudderth

Ruidoso, NM
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.,.with a classified adl
You'yegot too many
kittens, you're selling
your piano, you warlt

some help in the store,
bryour best friend just

turned 40. Whatever the
word you want to spread,

the easy'way to do it is
to call ciassified.
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people read .
classified
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648-233·3
CLASSIFIED -ADVERTISING

, ~"

"', .

."
" .,~"

..

•

..

'"
..

•

.. ".

,.,.
.5

I

II

..
•

II) lil INumber of Weeks I

$9~OO $11.00

3

[!J
$6 .. 50

,

1 •

,.
, t,

II.

•

•

1-.-.",..-- ----.,;-~'~,.. " , "
I. If, "If .

; ,

NAIlE-==============ADDUSII
CJTY' ....._;..;.c.:-_= STA'I'E_~__ZlP.'--__

" .........."'(_•. III
. $3.50

,; "

,,.M~.~ ............ai
, ", ,. ;;" .'.

" <:<J.,. .... AO......."""'.,...........,,,""-,.',MAIL OR BRING TO: '.

',_. "'---............._ .......................................,.-_......"'------;....••••_ ......'< ......_~_.-----_.............. \.

,

,
, : .

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

" '. '. ., ..
~ . . . '., . .' ., . . ,

~ ... _ ~__. _~5.~ ._._ :....'5:~_...:, .. ~".....::..~_,~.~~:~._,_,~,~ ..~ ."..;",.' _.~ .. ,,~ ~:,,, ................. ~.:.. .~ ...o<. ~:~~.__~~ '-- ~.~".,~, ~.:_, ........;, L.~ ....~,~_~..........::.,_•••~~~••~"~_.~~.~w~~."'~~, ~.~~.~~~._=~~.~~_~._~~_.. :; .:."..w.-:.. ,_....._."'...._._.·_~.~~""--~~. _
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,Price $7,263, Cash Down $117.00,
'$149.17 lor 60 Months, Unpaid
,Balam;8 $7,176, Finance Charge,

"$1,774.20, Del. Pmt. Price
$9,037.20, APR 8.9%.
, 'stk. #~68

, .......'

"

, .
.,:-' 1987 Chevrolet Sprint ,

-AM/FM CtllIlIGtte 'lioSpelld -Sright Blue. . ",

'SIERRA ...
'. '" BIANCA °57?'081,

.~ ~ .
~~, MOTORS "" ' ," ':

Hwy. 70 west .. ROlOOSO,.NM

'.

1987 ChevroletNova'" '
"4-l)r F{a~hba¢k -s:$P"!I-.c1ot11 ~UQk~t S~al$

,-' , uPIUIJ lax. tllllJ iIft(Illcllnae. Ol'lll/lPi'OVlld {lr'edlt. "
,'.... , ,FfNI\NCING ~V.~AC ,
'.' t, " , '.; ," ,'~., '". • :" 1" . ,", '

"

'1987 Chevrolet Spectrum .
-Intermittent Wipers' -Ale -AutO' Trans -TUt Stearing Wheel

~powerSteerlng -Custom Trim -AM "adio

,

.
" .

Price $9,671t, Cash DOlllln'$97.00, '
,$199.31 leir 80 Months, Unpiild
Balance $9,58a,Finanll.' Olllirge '
$2,370.&0.. ' Dld,Pmt. , Price ~
$12,045.60, APFU.-&%:' : ",

Sfk. ,n03

.

" .' .

I'

", t,
, ~, '

... _......----_.~ .. ----------'"-~..............._.. ~ _. -~.

,.

...

.:

"

.

1. __ .'.. •



.
Main

Offlo$
Phone:

847-2521
or

. 847-2522

E$y."S...,z~nne Cox

" .

FC)r'he (:9""ty Qf ~(nco'"
C.rrlz.o~o, ·Nc:iw MexlcC)

EMERGENCY
-NUMBERS-

, "

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC
MOUNTAINAIR, NM

• ••••••••••••••••.••••• 147-2522

••••••.•••••••••••••••• 132-4413

MountaInaIr & WIllard:

Vaughn & Corona:
...........14....511 of 146-4211
Nto'r,.rty & EstancIa: '
•••••••••••••••••••••• 132-4411
E:dgewood/Sandl. Knolls:

PubU$hed In thtt. Lh'!coln Copnty
NCilW$' on Sept«tmber3 ,and 10,
:19~7. ' .

For InstructIons to BIdders, bid
ding formsl and contract
documents, Im;ludlng speclffca
tlons, plans, etc. to-be used In
connedlon wlth the submission
of bids, the prospective Bidders ' 1.ftII"_

are Invlfed to CQntact BOhannaJ:!
Huston, Inc., Courtyard I, 7!$OO
Jefferson St., NE, Albuquerque,
NM 87109,5051823-1000. A $50;00
deposit will be requIred for each
setof plans, contract documents,
spectffcatlons and bIdding
forms. Thrs deposit Is refundable
provided the bIdding documents
are returned In usable condf1fon
withIn ren (10) days atier the Bid
Opening. Portions of biddIng
dOcuments may be purchased at
fhe cost of reproduction.

.5"uDscr/Ue ,;u rhe'
. . .

.L./.,nCO/n '~UU.,n.t{P ../V"OH/s./

BID NO. $7-8:
1987 Mfnl-yan

Published In the Lincoln County
News on September 3, 1987.

The opening and revIew of the
bids wlll be at the same locatlo-n
at 9:00 A.M., ~ptember 29, 1987.

Lincoln County reserves the
right to accept or reled all or
any partofany bid, waive minor
technlcantles and award the bId
to .best $erve the Interest of Lin
coln County. :

The State of New Mexlco's Pro·
curement Code, Sedlon 13-1-2S
thru Sectron 13-1-199, N.M.s.A:
1978, Imposes civil and crIminal
penalties fOr Its violations. In ad
dltfon, the New MexIco Criminal
Statutes Imposes felony
penaltIes for Illegal bribes,'
gratuIties and kickbacks.

'I nvltatlons to bld'wlth speclffca
tlons may be obtained by calling
the County Manager's Office at
5051648~2385.

,,- " i~",\, ' .. '.:..

PUBLIC
NOTICE

TOWN OF CARRIZOZO

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN, that the GovernIng
Body of the Town of carrizozo
will be holding a PUBI-IC IN
PUT on renamIng the Spider
Park to the Governor
McDonald Park on
September 8, '1987 at 6:00
p.m.,'CIurlng the Regular
Meeting of the Board of
Trustees at City Hall, Con·
ference Room, Carrizozo,
New Mexico,

Published In the Uncolri
County News on Sept.mber 3,
"87.

Your Best B~. is a
Classified Ad!

648-2333

OVERHEAD CAMPER wIth
lacks $600 or be$foffer. Sleeps
four, real goOd condmon. Call
648--2936 for more InformatIon.

ltp-Sept. 3.

HUNTERfS SPECIALI Small
house, fumlshecJ, sleeps 4-6
people; kitchen, bath, shower,
cable TV, clean. Call Cecilia at
648-2566 or 648-2333.

GOVERNMENT HOMES for
$1.00 (U RepaIr) BUY
DIRECT! Repos & Tax SEIZ
ED PropertIes. Calt TODAY
for FACTS! 1-518-459-3546. Ext.
HS408 (TOLL - Refundable)
24HRS.

3tp·Sept. 3, 10 & 17.

SEE WHAT Mary Kay
Cosmetics can do for you. Call
for a complimentary facIal
and color consultation. Helen
M. Lock, 648·2425.'

tfn-July 16

APPLICATIONS are now be
Ing accepted In the Lincoln
County Assessor's Office tor a
pOSItion opening. Experience
In mathematIcal calculation
and computation preferred.
Salary commensurates with
experience. Obtain application
at the County Assessor's Of·
flee, Lincoln County
Courthouse, CarrIzozo, or by
calling 648-2306. ApplicatIons
accepted through September
14, 1987. Lincoln County, Equal
Opportunity Employer.

ltc·Sept. 3.

. ::PUBL'Cl ~' . ,'I . "", , ; ( ,
NOTIGI . , " " , , ~,

: .• " • • i ',' . .' , •• ELfiCT'ON Nqr,c::. " In tlKIv,lmw. These n,t9tlqgs are $P~C'fl<;all.y': tffretted 10 re-
·t~''''lnfiQfn.eountyPlann,ng , (St¢Qnd Notfct) , ogen:fO thl pVbnc. qUlrG'men'$ In. the cQ"tr~d
·.IMf %anlnil Comm'SSfon sl1all ," '. ..'. . ,do~umenf$ for'l;>ld security, 5 %

". ,,' '. . ;,...' t1Oji.f"~',"Jn"ttilg.t9:00 ". c:HAVIi$$Q.... ANOWATIR·: Qlaytt:$pf( and res.dentcontradOr'$preference,
. '.- .... ; RICR\lll1J;R'A~, ',' . .'" ~~,'M'i Ort~iW.. $~tem~~·:.·.:~()N$E!tVATJO~ QISJ'.Uqr:., ." .Wat.~ ~n"ry.tlQn D••rlel adherence to ~ppnCablefederi:1l,

.~e~rult'lfIi ·p~r~7tl'n.e,. 00Qd,', ~119871n t~L'n(;olnQ)untY : " ' . < :'. ..•. i. • '." .state and 10fz.al ~tahJteslregula~
,'e~...nl!,~sf~u$t.~nIQYworkh:,~ .. ~~n,lrthou", Car"'~Q~,' T't1'e :rqaU~oflandIY'rnJ:wlthtni,. \ Fr,nk ~reromb.I.,ffoosand Qrdlnj;tnc~s,paymeot'

with p~PPI"•. :pr••mG'rL ,pl,lrpQs&ofthfsmee"oghH:o ;', the Chayes $()II and Wafer C9n.., .', ; "".. C,ha',"",n.: 'ofminimum wages; paymenfQf
ft- .' t· "'p" t···· '5tU~)"'" .. ' "th' 1-.. '. .. 'Pt' ;, 'servatlcm OJ~trJ¢tdn-thec;oun~,:', . . ',': '... faxes, tlme forbids to ,remaIn:2':U Y. ' ." ~~~,~" .:' . ~ L'f"'., ~ev,~ "..,. an~:ua~ .~n. .' 1r~$ ofChaves.t1d t.tn~l,.an.:1he Q.tt4:;f•., .dlV Of $.p'•.mber; OPen, and the COvntyof Llncohi's

,~. .~60,f '. "~p-.sepf ') &, 10/ ... ',' "MR$;'$UIANNI;'COX, ,S'ale,of NewMextQ)~'.,..,,·, ',~,lter. . ,rI9hfS"!!!9~rc;U"9,awar~of'1he
. .', . ',' ,.'.. .' ~1~cqL.N couNTY' ',,', ,,~oJtc:.t$'~erebYgl"t:lnff1j;tt. ..' . .' .' ." " , . i ,:tootrat;t•. ,

., .rr ii. L . ,.,"" '. ',. .MANAG'R. ~n, th~)"h daY OfOdob;er, 198~,P;ubll.h.c"tJth. L.lncqln~uDty
.' . HI;LP.,'ANT2P.' _' : . ',c." ", between tlie hdUr&·ot7;OOA,M•.. N.wson ·$ltPf.m~.r~,l9(17.. .Name arid .o~sc:rlpfIQnofPrQ'
" ea~ytelepho..ut work at home. Pldm'h.~ In the ~In'c'oln ' and'''':OOP;M. an~l~dIQnWII~be:" :: . '. le¢t:SI$rraBlan<;a Airport Ac'"
. I,$xcellel"lt 'l"Icome.Fo~ Info. COUnty NlIIIWS on ~pt.m~r3, .. ' HeldfQ ~'ect tv.ro.s.upervl~~~()'· ,_ cess RQadt<:on$fru"lon ,of' 7~9
c~Il.504-649·7922Ext T~1266.. .1,e.7.' , tlleChave$ ScUI.i!ilndWa.ferJ;:Qn·· ' . . mu~s Qf 2: Jane' rural' rQ~dway

4tp·Sept. 3,17; ·Qc=f.l ~15,'~' " ·WselrY:t·hDt'h'Oe"sOo·:,'I$!!"!ctd'W.tilatCr(()eo·q,I:"<:,? ADVl,iRT'SIiMENT' ..~ 8
t
nd t 'a~$'oclated drainage

• If· , ,', _ ~!~' .... a. ~ , ,." ..• ,.se~.. FOn BlOC! s rut;: urqs.. " .,.. ,
- ..........~.........- .................- .........~ vatlon OIs.trlQfActc)ffM~t~te.'"-' i~'

" .• '... , ., .,; .'.,: '." 8AK~ SALE.PluS RUMMAGE LE''G'"A"'L'S' , The .PO,liltl,on(s) , up .for ro"UNTY 051.INCOLN
. C::HAt~ $AW :CH~lti'f.Qr sale: . SALE .Frlday,.Sept.4at Senior . . ----- ~electlo"onthe'cUstrttt board. . '¥~. . ,.', . .~' .'. ,

Onlysqcent$per.bar1nch. I'll ,Citizen Center,n Carrl;Zoz~. 9 a.recvrrenflybe.ngheldbY.W...... 'NEW·MEXICO.
sharpen a chain 101" Qnly. $2. a.m. to ? 641)-2121.· . . .NVITATION BaUand Harold e. ,Hobson.: .. ' ~ .AUl~\~c'::~~~~OAD
Call Pat,ll,af 648-2996 tor these ltc-Sept. 3. FOR BIDS . AU ~r'$onslflrms,.andcor- ". \' .
and other great savIngs. . ,poratlons whoshiUI hold title to ·'$ej;tled. bIds. wHi be received by
8tp-July 23, 30; Aug. 6, 13, 20, COMMUNITY YARD Sale, SeaJ~d blds'wlll be receIved by or shall be. In poS$8S,10n9f,any, tbe: "Co.unty Mani[lger.~f the

27; Sept. 3 & 10. Sept. 10, 11, 12 at CapItan Senior the COuntY Manager at the I-ln-I~nds.lyIng 'wfthln:Chaye~ ~OIJ,coontY Of Uncoin, New Mex.lco
Citizen Center, starting at 8 colt'l.:Couoty Courfhouse, Car- ·and water C()ns~rvatloo DI$frlct, atm C.entral, CarriZOZO, New

I"lzozO, New ·Mexlco, U!ltll 9:00 illS owners .~~ .elJglbf~ to :wte.: Me~rco'. Q$3.01; 'or'. t~prole(j
a.m. A.M~;September29, 19$7 for the Only suthpersons, firms, and . IJsJedb.e'owno tater th~n 1;30

ltc-Sept. 3. purchase ofthe fOIl~Ir1g: .CQrporat,ronsi:!reellgl!)letovote·:p.m"oc~ltlme,sept. 17, 1987. at
The, ilofIJog p~ace. for the. wh.lch time the public .openlng

ele.ct.,Ion Is .as fOI"O'NS~ JQJlr. S.. : and readIng otbJd~recel~dWIII .
At~lnson, Roswell, New ~~~lCO. begIn. Delivery0'bids Is the sole

~<lIglble voters. reSIdIng resm>nslbJUtyoUtie Bidder. The
within the.dlst.r'C! .shall obtain. bIds .wUJ .1:)Et considered by the
and cast their ballots att~,1)911- County followIng tileo~nlng0'
,ng place. eligible voters who the bIds, and an award of the
will .be abs~nt ort the day of the contract, If made, will be wlthrn
electIon may apply In perso,n or thirty (30) drays' after the BId
'n writing to. Lewis. Merritt, Ope'nlng
Election Superintendent, atlon •
S. Atk,nson, Roswell, New Mex·
lco,for absentee ballot, orobta.ln
a l:1allot at 1011 S. AtkInson,
Roswell, NM. Absentee ballots
wJII be available on September
25, 1987. (ten days before election
date)

E'ach a~pllcant for an
absentee ballot shall state his
name, resIdence, location and
acreage qf land owned or,
possessed, and Interest therern,
and shall return a completed
ballot october, 6, 1987. (one day
before above election date) .

The Chaves Soli and Water
Conservation DistrIct Board
meets the first Wednesday In
every month at 1:30 P.M. at lon

. All bids must comply with the S. AtkInson, Roswell, NM.
New Mexico Procuremen1 Code. Special Meetings notices will be

~stc:cJon the bullErttn board 8 hrs The Bidder's attention Is
MRS. SUZANNE COX,

LINcoLN COUNTY
MANAGER.

TFN

, , TFN-May 22

FOR SALE

A,l-FAI;FA ~AY 'for ~al.e:

Three RIvers Ranch l 648'2448~
TFN-Jun.e 4~'

• 2-acre lot with all city utilities,
ready for mobile home . . .
$14,750.
• 5 acres in city limits with
storage room and utilities, , ,
$19,500.
• Commercial lots on HVvY,
• 10 acres' in city limits . . ,
$15,000.

VAN CLEAVE REALTY
(505)648-2166

FOR SALE: Two nicely
remodeled homes Inside the
town of Carrizozo. Live In one
and rent out the other. For ap
polntment call 648-2805 even
Ings, 648-2311 days.

2tc-Aug.27 & Sept, 3.

LICENSED INSTRUCTOR
needed or a licensed
cosmetologist willing to obtain
Instructor's license. 437-9862
ask for Rita at WhIte Sands
Academy.

FOR SALE; Capitan, 14x70
1975, CHatIon M.H., 3 br. 2 bath,
to be moved. $9750, 354-2504.

21p-Aug. Zl ~ Sept. 3.

"HAVE HOUSE WILL
TRADE" In Las Cruces for

· residential property In Ruidoso
or CapItan area. Phone
522-9732 after 4 p.m.
41p-Aug. 20, 27 and Sept. 3 & 10.

. ':,:,:<,"" ' .... '" . ""

/A Sg:,U,tH;i~~i'N,:MI~1r~'" '.~ '/
·";RU~t~ING, SUPP,~¥' ,.' ,

··AeO~'~.. M~ln',: ~~;~el'l,,,~~w
.Mexl(:()~a2Qlf Ph~me~623";4~4a;
PrQ/fl)q.I1' :H9,U.$~$~Atl'SfeeL
BulfdJnO$; '\"qu'BuUd gr. We.
~ulld.We Cqrr,Yfn$to(:~A'IJ:;

· Your. M~tal·aJllldlng Ne,eds.' .
Fayne WIlSOIl, s'ales Rep. ! .
623-Q295~
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PL MBING
HEATING

& REMODELING

."'

I ..

INSURANCE

Chiropractic'
, Services

J. G.
MOORE
AGENCY
carr~zbzo~ NM

GENERAL
INSURANOE
648~2911

648-2106 or
648-2992

Ned's Plumbing
and Remodeling

Lie. #17525
P.O. Box 396

-ea-rri%ozo, NM 88301

RICHARD A.
FARRIS, DC

354·2518
1st &Nogar-capitan, NM

Mon-Wed-Fri
9 AM to 6 PM

-Corona
Tuesdays-' 0 AM to 5 PM

Itlassage
Therapy

ARCHERY
REPAIR

""RuJdoIo
CaN 25704035

-~

............

434·3774

ARCffERY RE~AIR

Warranty ServICe Cant.r
5 Major Companies

o Bow iuning .
o Cable Replacement
o CustOm Arrows

POWDERHORN
213 ....nth .in..

AlAMOGORDO, NM

Judy Harmon
h' Clpll''';

at lhe office of
R.A.

Farris, D.C.,
354·2518

REAL·
ESTATE

KARON z.
PETty

. <A.flora
Mtlba Or4Pt!r'

..... (1OI)2174Uf
..... ''4"~1 .
••0. hI'am'
'1'714~'"

AuI"'1~H'M fQ("

ROYJ'S GIFT
GALLERY

"

FINE
PRINTING

.Lincoln
County
News

• LetterheadS/Ellps•
'. BusIness Card$
.l=lyers
.. BlJSiness l=orms
• Posters

64$..23·33

OLD FASHiONED
Ice Cream Parlot
CompkltaFJoralServico

*******
Gifts for All Occasions

**.*****
Western Union Services

*****w*
1200 AvenUe E.carrl%ozo

648-2"921

o f'''

INSURANCE
AGENCY

TRAVEL
AGENCY

ED TURNER
AGENCY

257-2230

AFARI
TRAVEL

INC.
Complete

Travel Service
613 SudderthlRuldoJO

257..9026

• FIRE
• LIABILITY

• BONDS

700 Mechem Drive' .
JIRAPLAZA

.. RUIDOSO, NM
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